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The congressional recess ends to-day. and 
to-morrow tbe. national legislature will re
sume it* sittings. 

If •- ' . : ' 
''Thomas RtisselT, United States minister 

to Venezuela is going back to his post for 
the purpose of resigning. 

President Hayes returned to Washington 
fully confirmed In hi*attention to go ahead 
as be has begun and to ttty by bis policy to 
the end of his term. So writes one who 
profeMcs to' possess "inside" knowledge. It 
is also alleged that negotiations are on foot 
for the purchase t>l Senator Cameron's in
fluence by turning oyer io him an office or 
two coveted l'v s ime of bis friends. Ac 
cording to the programme, Cameron is to 
abandon Conklin* and'Blxino. | > i 

The Journal de St. Petersburg says that 

Russia after lier immense sacrifice", demands 
the riylit to discuss the conditions of peace 

with her enemy alone. Russia, ho\v?ver, re-
cognize the right of Europe to make known 
its Nppreciation of t!u< peace conditions set
tle" I between the heliserents. It is never
theless important not to admit any preten

tions which might mi«!etd the vanquished 

concerning their position and public opinion 

concerning the relation* between the powers. 

The property owners' of Sioux City are 
not disn-.seU t > do RnylbiDjz tiwards pre

venting tho waters of the Missouri river 
from absorbing a valuable portion of their 
town silo. They want the railroad com

panies to do it, and the railroad companies 
want the property owsers to do it. If the 
sprtug floods catch them in this state of un

certainty, the river will have things all its 
own way, and there arc prospects that valu
able property will be tumbled into the 
water. 

Of one hundred ministers who seat writ
ten replies to the query, "is there a hell ?" 

reventy-one give an affirmative answer. 

They assert also that there has been no 

serious departure from the doctrine of end

less punishment a? held by orthodox Con-
gregationalists. 

The evangelical ministers of Philadelphia 

have also settled the burning brimstone lake 
question by a formal announcement that 
the fires of the lower regions are atill kept 
up for the punishment of unrepentant sin
ners. 

A X-JW York fpocial says that evidence 
in support of the ' Chandler charges line 
lieen secured, and tint iuquiiv is to be in 
stitjted en the rLMESeiuhlics r.f congiess 
The correspondence sn\s: 

The purpose is to have the investigation 
begun by the innis';. The democrats, as a 
boiiy, will oppose arv resolution t > inquire 
into the Louisiana c*«e alone The repub
licans generally would vote for a resolution 
t) examine into t ie Louisiana case alone, 
Cut would oppose a general icquiry. If, 
however, the republicans, beaded by Ben 
But'er, make a vigorous effort to pass s 
resolution carefully worded it will be diffi
cult for the democrats as a body 11 oppose 
it. Tbht such an effort will be made is not 
improbable. What the result will be no 
one car, of course, predict. 

The female portion of the republic, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Sarah A. Spencer> 

are clos-ely following up their schema for 

the attainment of polical rights. A caucus 

of the delegates to the national woman suf

frage association was held at Washington on 

Monday, Mrs. Spencer presiding, for the 
purpose of submitting plans for their tenth 

annual convention with a view of securing 
immediate action of the two houses of con
gress upon the sixteenth amendment to the 

constitution, prohibiting the several states 

from disfranchising United States citizens 

on account of fei. Every stale and territo

ry was represented by delegate or letter. 

Committees were appointed to visit the sen

ators and representatives and request them 

to be in their respective sea s the lOih inst. 
that the delegates may present their claims. 
The caucus adjourned with the understand

ing that the delegates meet Thursday next 

at noon, at which time they will take action 

uiion the question of being admitted to the 

floor of the senate or house that they may 
personally argue their cause. A committee 

of the delegates expect to be heard before 
the senate committee on privileges and elec
tion* 1'ridav next. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS. 
ISo|»oi< of t!ir I'oiiimls.loit to iiirrktlgulf 

the Srrrtcc, 

Washington, Jan. 7.—The report submit
ted to Secretary Schurz, by Joseph K. Mc-
Cannoa, of the (lepntruccit of justice, Cap
tain Thomas H. Bradley, United States 
army, and Ueor^e W. l.ockwood, chief (Jerk 
of the interior depart uent, the board of in
quiry convened bv him in June last m in
vestigate the Indian service, is very el.bo
rate and vol miliums, the document making 
sixty live printed paj.es, exclusive of testi 
uiony. Heaides reporting in the Ualpin 
matter, the bo.nl reports concerning the 
C-as'.ern, North Carolina. l.'lierokre matter, 
which was also brought t<< lis attention, that 
investigation of the controversy should be 
made by a court or coinuii'xion appointed 
by the president and lh%t delaj" in its settle 
in nt have jeopardized the welfare of the 
Indians. The difficult n<t'.u*e nf the exten
sive iuv&tigalio:) inaite by the board ii re-
(ard to the general couduct of the service is 
indicated in the f>'l <wii g slanttuienl: 

The regulations prescribed by the presi
dent lor the nunHgernvnt of th • Indian 

affair*, and the direction* from the secretary 
of the interior seems to have been absolutely 
necessary to • full compliance with the law, 
but no regulations or direction* under the 
statute* have been found by tire board for 
the control either of the bureau,, of ottdale 
or of subordinate* in the Indian eervick here 
Otelsswhere. The instructions, regulations 
and otber adrioes promulgated by the com
missioner orerhls own signature have had 
limited effect, not having been rigidly en
forced or fully respected. Under the cir-
cun»:ances, the fact exists that no bureau or 
office of the government ha* afforded more 
opportunity Tor downright irregularity and 
concealment of fraud than the- management 
of the Indian bureau and the service. Du
ring ti.a late administration of the Indian 
office, tiie commissioner and chief clerk, 
.with the stenographer, correspondence clerk 
arid annuity clerk, formed a group whici 
gave direction to all matters of import)nee 
poring.through the office and often acted 
upon tiie same by mean* of personal or un
official correspondence. There is no doubt, 
after 'Considering^M evidence, which mem
ber of the group wielded de facto the greatest 
power of influence over official matters. The 
evidence show* that the commisssioner, after 
making promise* or decisions based upon 
his own convictions, refused to fulfill or ex
ecute them, or Absolutely departed from bis 
own view* in order to indulge the capricious-
nea* of his chief clerk. These irregularities 
of correspondence and the relinquishment of 
authority operated to cover transactions and 
keep favorite persons in secure positions. 
'This kind-of correspondence with the fellow
ship it engendered, readily 
spread throughout the office, and 
some continuance of it will doubtless exist 
until removals are made or orders issued to 
break up the evil. The board desired to 
interrogate the commissioner upon sundry 
matters, and otherwise to have the benefit 
of any statements he might make; but it did 
not urge its request after he wrote first to 
ascertain conditionally if any evideucc had 
been submitted reflecting on his "character 
as an officer or on the purity and efficiency" 
of his administration of the business of 
hi» office. This was considered by the 
board as an evasion, and no further efforts 
were made to secure his attendance as a 
witness. 

The chief clerk was too strong in his at
tachment and too bitter as an enemy to be 
entrusted with the power and prerogatives 
that belong to the position, was unable to 
control himself, and therefore cculd not sat
isfactorily discharge the duties of a high 
administrative office. 

After resiling .various instances of loos ' 
management on the part of Commissioner 
Smith and his subordinates, the board re
marks: The absence of regulations, cvs-
teois and method--, the suppression of 
charges and specifications; the carrying on 
of a semi official correspondence; the care
less disposal of papers and records; the re
linquishment of authority; or the delega
tion of official power to another; the loss or 
disappearance of valuable papers; unwar
ranted and factitious opposition to the board 
of Indian commissioners; unfitness for Ihe r 
respective positions o1 the chief clerk; eor 
respondence clerk, annuity clerk and others; 
to persecution of the chicf of the mtdical 
division, incomp- tencA of the chief of the 
accounts division; inefficiency of the acting 
chief of the land division; the habitual 
lack of circuasepectien in the finanoe divi
sion ; the uscleesness without instructions of 
the force of the civilization division, and 
finally the general demoralization of the 
force of the bureau throughout, did not 
aflord data for which the late commissioner 
could find excuse. 

In connection with the annual lettings at 
New York City for the bulk ot the supplies 
for the Indian service, a temporary office 
has been annually established there where 
bids have been opened, awards made and 
supplies inspected and shipped. This office 
has been in charge of a clerk detailed from 
the Indian bureau with delegated powers to 
act for the commissioner in matters of rou
tine and to perform such other duties inci
dent to the office as the circumstances might 
require. The duties of the persons in charge 
are o:ten of a delicate nature and require 
sound judgment, tac', the highe.-t integrity 
and good business qualifications. The board 
has found little to commend in tlie'manage-
uient of the annuity clerk in charge dur.ng 
the past two seasons. There have been 
utter lack ot system and of records and 
marked inclination to disregard the wishes 
or directions of the board of Indian com
missioners and to follow only opinions by 
certain of his associates in the Indian bu
reau. Neither by business, education nor 
• xperiencc was he qualified for the duties of 
the office. The evidence shows that the 
conduct of this office has been irregular 
and defective in the following respects : 

In the reccipt and custody of proposals; 
in the noD-reeUtrsitinn and final deposition 
of samples; in the unnecessary inspection 
of supplies on the premises (it "contractors 
the inspection and passing of specific lines 
of supplies by persons other tban those de
signated; in the passing of certain lots of 
supplies upon the inspection ol only a small 
pottion of them; in ignoring to a greater or 
less degree, by representatives of the In
dian bureau and officials thereof, the prerog 
atives of the board of Indian commission
ers ; in the lack of gjieciflc instructions from 
the bureau and the delegating of too much 
authority to the pcrsou iu cbargc; and, fin
ally, in the lack of system aud records as t > 
the operations of the office 

That the 1-t'e commissioner, 
or cU-rU in charge of the office, is 
responsible for these irregularities and de
fects may riot heentuely true, yet tiie board 
thinks a proper spirit of co-'jperution and 
application of romuiou business methods 
would have coirected uianv if Dot all the 
abuses, ignorance of facts cannot be succ
essful maintain! d as an excuse. The man
agement has p».i milled an experienced per-
fon,to exeicise an independent control iu 
New York c.t.\ to dictate to members of the 
board of Indiau commissioners, to appro
priate to his own us?1. or the disposal of 
property which fell into his hands a govern 
ment agent, and to have no record or ac
count of his transactions, in part or in 
whole, cannot be too strongly condemned. 
It iB believed seldom if ever were large in-
:eresti- of ill" government managed w.tb 
such a disregard for mercantile usiges and 
ordinary pn.t -ctions ngiiust disbonect prac
tices as Ims been shown to prevail in tiie 
office ill New York. A tuts have every
where disbursed niooev on ucsoutt of sub
sistence for <inp!<y.;s without receiving in 
return pnyinei l from such etiiph y :s, ami in 
cases the Indian bureau has lat e i to fcUs-
pcud the allowance of such d shuts :ments 
It is believed at many ol tb agencies lIn.t 
the ag'jLt aud chief employes ti--e fir th rr.-
selvej and lainiiies subsistence >-ti:iplies pur
chased for the eols use of the Indsass. 

The In 11 iti bar-ill ui y iw t, i <: 11 cw;-
rect such vi.; at -n- i in : Uw, but coc-
stant supervision of h : a^epciea by i.fficers 
of the department is i»eon v temedy known 
to the boart which npuioHctie* a sure pri-
vention ot ureguturiiies, ht-ict enftrcem-.ni 
of the law providing for the enumeration « f 
the Indians, the establishment of a spicitl 
service or an iocreuae of the number of ii • 
spectora, a uniform »ia eiu of bookkeeping 
showing in ih :a<< t it :.<-i ipt and delivery 
of aupplios, the ct. H- uiei t of Uw* allowing 
lae ImtULl mspeoaion and dtamiual ot 

agent* for propable cause, and an' under
standing that officers of the Indian bureau 
will not allow laxity on the pait of agent', 
will be steps toward tbe proper keeping and 
tbe ho.iest issue of (applies. 

The form of the contra jts used i* an in
vitation on the part of the Indian bureau fur 
a commission to be offervd by the contrac
tor*. A radical change in thi* particular 
i* imperatively demanded by common renae 
and ihe simplest business principles. When 
contracts are made on terms sufficient to 
protect tie interest of the treasury of the 
government, a firm hand and a determined 
spirit are needed to carry out their provis
ions without fear or favor, the reign of the 
contractor will have euded and lie Indian 
bureau will be governed by business meth
ods, law and justice. 

As an instance of the prevalence of ir
regularities during the late a ; ministration 
of Indian affairs, it is asserted tint seldom 
if ever was a request for u concession made 
by a contractor or agent refused by the In
dian bureau. Instructions were sent by the 
late commissioner to an agent in the Indian 
territory, who was attempting to do liis duty 
in accepting onlv proper cattle, not to reject 
the cattle offi red by a contractor, and ema
nating as they did from an officer directly 
charged with the duty of managing ludian 
affairs, tliev were considered bv the agents 
in the territory as notice that a rigid in
spection of cattle was not thought impor
tant. 

No conclusion or recommendation is made 
regarding the state of affairs which existed 
at Pawnee agency as late as March last and 
may still'txist, or will seem necessary to 
those who, after considering the evidence 
presented, have me ms at their command to 
rectify the looseness of the system which 

fiermiis open fraud to be carried on for at 
east eighteen months at an Indian agency 

on tiie border of populous states without ac
tive measures being taken to defeat such 
practices, or to those who can show to an 
outraged puhlic sentiment that ste iliug from 
the government and the Indians will recc-ive 
merited punishment. 

In regard to thecoutract snperintendenev, 
the conclusion re xlied is that the present 
superintendent is an incompetent and in
efficient officer. He has been terribly dere
lict, has failed to delect or rectify grave 
abuses within his stiperiiitendenuy' ami to 
bring to justice conspirators to defraud the 
government who seemingly have taken lit
tle pains to conceal their nefarious practices. 
An official who is ignorant of common re
port can scarcely be useful in w itching lar^e 
pecuniary and oilier interests of tiie govern
ment and the Indian". The board con
cludes by saying: 

Such are the results of dishonest practices, 
and the necessity to uncover and secure the 
punishment of such persons must therefore 
be cinsidered one of the first duties of those 
responsible for the conduct of that branch of 
the service. 

C <fc N-W 
Li 11ST E S . 

TBS CHIOAQO * VOMri VKTIM KillVAT 
KmbrAce* un6«r on* th« Great 
Trunk lUtlwny 14 •• of ihe West and Sorth* 
w«»t, *ud, wuii u« antucrouii t>r«aeh«« and coo* 
uection*, torus the atfturiuai ana q tlckcet rout* 
bet wee • Chicago and all polms tu Illinois, WU-
cou»TD, Northern Mlchitf*u, Mltiuvaota. Iowa, 
Nebratka, California ana the Western Tirrtto 
rice. !t» 

Omaha and Califiraia Line 
Is the shortest ana b*«i rout* Detweeu chlcago 

We will Muring three HARDTIMJPi an* 
.. HOLIDAY* 4*| 

•nitfum,or a 
IMDAYS ItaHH tf|W n 

•r Vfjere fbr eaak.^r laatalll 
•vas-kefare 
•»* Mt 

utdali piil tt in Northernililnota. Iowa, Dakota, 
5ebruik«, Wyoming. Co orado, Utah,. N. tada, 
California, Oregon, China, J.«imn and Australia 
lu. 
Chicago, St. Paul & Minneapolis Line 
I tilt* atuirtuat lino beiweeu Chicago aud atl 
poii ts In Northern Hlsconeln and Minnesota, 
mdfor Madtaon, Sr. Paul, Minneapolis, iluluth, 
and all poinu in t e Great North went. Its 
La Crosse, Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is ihe beet route beiweeu Chicago and haUrortae, 
Winona, Koi heater, Ow .tontm, Mahkato, si. I'e 
ter New Ulm. and all point* In Southern and 
Central Miuueto a. It* 

Qreon Bay and Marquette Line 
t* ihe only llue between hlcago and Janeaville, . .  . .  •  •  

I cut t;; ITS i! 
When I say cm e I do uot mean merely to stop 

them lor a Mine and then have tliem return 
aEiiln.1 mean a radical culv: 1 am a regdlat 

iiyslclaii. and have made the disease ot 

FITS, EPILEPSY OR FALLING S CIXESS 
life-long study, t warrant my remedy to cure 

the worst cases. Ileeause others have (ailed Is 
no reason (er uot now receiving a eure from me., 
Send .to me at onee for a Treatise and a Free 

Wmteriowo, Fund du l.ac, oxhkosh, Appleion, 
, Bscauaba, Negauneo, Marquette, 
Baueouk anil the Lake Sujierlur Coun-

Bottle nt my Infallible remedy, 
and iHMloMce. It costs you uotlitni 
SK'J wl,"J5urSy°ui. Address Dr..l 
183 Pearl tit.. New York. 

Houghton. 
try. Its 

Freejort and Dabuone Line 
Is the only route between Chicago ana Elgin, 
Uockford, Preeport, and.all points via Preeport 
its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
is the old Lake Shore ttout , *nd is the only one 
oanbing beiweeu Chicago ana Kvnnt«<iiu, Lake 
Pore«t. Highlaud Park, Wuukegan, Kaciu«, Ke-
noaua aud Milwaukee. 
I'ullmau Palace Drawiu&r Kootu Car» 
arc ruu on ;»tl ttiftiugn traii.a ot tuis roao. 

This Is the O^LY LIN!£ running tbette cars be 
iweeu Chlcu^o aud Si. Paul and Minneapolis 
Chicago aud Milwaukee, Chicago and Winoua, 01 
i;hica^o and Givcu liny. 

C.ot^v coaiuciiona uie uiMdc it Chicago with tbt 
La^e shfte <& Mtcaigau >ou;Ucru, Michigan Ocu 
ial. Haiti more & t#iiio, Puistmrg, Ft. W'ayuo A 

Ctiicai; , Kankakee Line and ran Uandln ifoutt s. 
( >r aU poinia Kaai nd *outb~Katt>, and wlthih< 
Culcago aud Aliou uttd Illinois Central lor al 
vioiu.p &>ouih. 

Clo»e couui'ct one are ul»o made with the Union 
i'acitic U. K. ut oinalia tor Mil t'»r Went joints. 

Clone ronntctioh* made at junction points with 
ramt of all cront twint9. 

lie eti» over tin* rouie are sol; by all Coupot 
Ticket AgeuU in the Cm ed undCaimaa-

Kciuemoer, you apR tor your Tickets v*a th 
Chicago North-W«-BtnruKailway,aud takonom-
oihcr. 

New rork Olttcc, No. 415 Broadway; Kosion 
Othce, No. 5 6iate *truei; Uiuaha Ullicu, 245 Parn 
humpnet-t; Sau Frau isco office, 1SI Montgoiuer> 
6<reet; Chica o Ticke ORicva. 6*i flurk eireet. 
aimer Aheruian ilouftc; 76 Cau.il, corner .Madison 
4iul Canal sireri*; Wella Street lie.ot, cornet 
Wellb aud Kiiti&ie strettH. 

For rateo or iu!orma>iou not attainable (totn 
your home ticket auentt, apply to 

KASTHI SUOEITT, 
Gen. Manager, Chloage 

W, ft. OXMHJtl, Ayl .. Otl1r«t90. 

WORK FOR ALL I 
In their own localities, canvassing tor Flre*i< 
' latter, [enlarged] .Weekly and Monthly. Ur. I 
nst Paper In tbe. World, with Mammoth [ 
ehromns Free. Dig Commissions to Asenta 
Terms and Outfit Free. Address P. O. V1CK-
fcB Y, Auguila, Maine. 

IMPORTANT LETTER 
From a Distinguished Physician. 

Illinois Central Eailr'd 

\T0 ftn*le disease hns entailed more laJTerlngi 
ii hastened tlM breakliyr up of the coutltuUc. 
than Catarth. The sfuseorsniell, of taste, of sttfbt. 
Of hearing, tho huinnn voice, tbe mlnd.oue or mora 
and ftomvtim<-8 all yield to ltsd««tructlvelufltieneae 
Ttie poisou It dtetrli utca throughout the system 
Maeks eeery vital MM. and breaks m* mess 
foburtofeonstltatlons. IgnoredbecaasebatUtile 
nndcretood by must physicians, lmpotently assMlled 
by quacks »nd charlat«ns, these saffsriaa from 
It have little hope to be relieved of it this side 
of the grave. ItJsttme.th<"i.that!he popular treat 
ment of this trrrible dlseasw by remedies within the 
reach of all passed l«>to hands st *nce competent 
and trujtworthy. The new end hitherto antrled 
method adopted by Dr. 8anford in the preparation 
of his RADIO CUBS hHwoa WT hearty approvaL 
I believe it likely to succeed when MI the usual 
remedies fan, because ft strikes at fee root of the 
disease, vis., rhesrefctytef Mood, while tt heals tbe 
nlceratod mer.brnne oy direct application to the 
nssalpassajres. ltsactf^nIsbsseaoncertalnfixed 
rules, and tiniest the vital forces are too far ex* 
hausted,m&it,la the great majority of esses, effect 

GEO. BRAHD. M. D. 
HOBSCOTT BLOCK, SO. FBAMUIOKAM, Oct. L, 18T4. 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
1ITA7 safely claim to be one of the few popular 
ilL remedies receiving the approval of medical 
pintle Mt-n. who, in private, not only freely rccom* 
ir.c id it hut use It In their families In preference 
to my t f the preparation* usually prescribed by 
p'.iy "iclans. 

•• You are aware.** said a distinguished city nhy» 
e'.-Mnn," tliat my obligations to the Mass. Mcdlcsl 
Society nre sncUthat I«tannotpublicly recommend 
or prescribe tiie Jiarilcal Cure; bntslnee I rscelvsd 
so much r-llcf from tiie use of It myself, after a 
thnioutfh trial of the usual remedies. I have pri
vately 'uiviscd end presume 1 have sent to 
onr ."'ore no less than one hundred of my patients 

£ 
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION. 

Id C 
_ . - „ ._3 VL . 

cnndldly that we never soldasunilar 

p E1TTLFMEK,—WE have sold 8 AXTOBD*S 1UM> 
VJT CAL Ct'UM for nearly one year. :.n<! ca 
cnndldlv that we never soldasunilarprcp<a 
that »rave such universal s -tl faction. Wo 

: can say 
p>iration 
*o havo 

to loarn the first complaint y-1. 
v>e are not In tho habit of recommending pat

ent nuMllrincs, but your preparation meets tho 
wants of thousands, and wo tnink those afflicted 
th uld he convinced of Itsgrcat merits * that«heir 
suffering will be relieved. We fctv i been In tho 
drufr^usinints for the past twelve vearsconstsntlv. 
and sold evcrythingforCatarrh,but y«»urs leads au 
the rest. If y>un -e prnper you c~n use this letter 
or any part of it that you wftb. . 
n-.'Venr trnir vonrs. S.O.BALDWfV&CO. 
Wnolesnl" nud Hctafl Dealers In Drug*. Books and 

&tatiouve*-y, Washington, Ind^ Fsb. a, IB76. 

.Each pncknsre rontains Dr.flanford*s Improved 
Inhaliuir I'aiie, and full directions for use in sit 
eases. Price, fl.OD. For sale by all wholesale snd 
retail druggists and d alers throughout the United 
States HiirTCanadiis. WEEKS A POTTER. General 

•COLLINS' 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

trn>Rnlynnlc Battery eomblned 
'clily Aledli-ated Htrenttkenln, 
forming ihe beat Auirr for 

d nttacs In Iho World er ltfedW 

An F1eetrn>RnlTnnle Batterr combined 
w»rli n hivlily — ' -• 
Vln.li.-r. f 
p-iius nnd 
ciac 

ELECTRICITY 
•t a rr^nd rnrntlre snd restoratlvo agent Is not 
oauallvd by-any element or medicine In the history 
of th<? healing art. Unless tho vital spark has fled 
the body, restoration by means of clectrlclty Is pos
sible. it is the last reso-tof alt physicians andsur* 
aeons, and lias rescued thousands, apparently dead, 
from an untimely grave, when no other numan 
agency conld haTe anrcended. This is the loading 
curative element In this Plaster. 

BALSAM A N D  PINE. 
The healing properties of onr own fragrant bsl< 

tain and pine ni«i the gums of tbe East are too well 
known to require description. Their gratefbl, 
henling.soothing, end str< ngthenlng properties are 
known to thousands. When codiblned in accord
ance with late and Important discoveries Inphar 
nacy. their healing end strengthening pr nertles 
are Increased tenfold. In this respect our Plaster 
Is the best in use without tbe aid or electricity. 

TWO IN ONE. 
Thus combined we have two grand medical 

agents in onr. each of which perforins Its function 
and unlredlr produce more cures than any lini
ment. lotion, wash, or plaster *»ver before com* 
Bounded In the history of medicine. Try one. 
PAICT, SCEVTS. 

•old by nil Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Ihrouu'iiout tin- Ctitled States and Csnitdas, aud bj 
Wi.r.'-.fe & L'OTTKI'.. Proprietors,Bostoa,Masr 

Shortest mud Beat Route to Chicago 

>dge 
rrivt 

S10UXCITY to CHICAGO 
%Vliliout Clinnge of Cant 

Commencing i>ec.6th, 1B74, 
A Daily Express I'hHeeng- r Train will leave 

Sioux City, Sundays excepted, on tho arrivflcf 
train 

FROM YANKTON. 
Au Express Train lesx s Sioux City at 2:16 p. 

m.; arrives at Chicago at 3:16 p. m., twenty-flvt 
miuutet* ear.ler than the C. & N. W. K. K. Sleep
ing cars ruu through from Newell to Chicago. 
Fare for tleeplutf car only $2.00 Passengers lea
ving Chicago at 10 a. in., bound west, arrive at 
Sioux City at 12, noon. 

•n accommodation train wllMeave Sioux .. 
daily, except Saturdays, at5:3U p. in., connectlnf 
with through passenger trains at Kort Dodj 
Passeugers leaving Chicago at .20 p. m., an 
at Sioux Cltv at 7.00 a. m. 

Train* going oast connect at Chicago with al 
trains for Detroit, Cleveland, Butlalo, Niagara 
Falls, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington. Sew York, Boston and all parts of the 
Bast. 

Thi* tralacoanects at Waterloo with trains OL 
the Cedar Falls and Miuuesota Brantb * leaving 
Waterloo at I'i.tO a. m„ and arriving a» Moua a 

a. m., connecting with Milwaukee A St. Pau 
railroad trains, and arrivlug at St. Paul at 6.65 
<n., aud Minneapolis at 8.Allj>. m. 

Connections are mad" at Frceport with tramt 
in the Illinois Centra) railroad main line, leailng 
Free|Mirt at 9,47 p.m., arriving at (iaiesbnrg al 
145 p m; Peoria ii p m; Burlington at 7p m; 'V>cfc 
Island at6.30 p m; Qtttncy a»9 .V p m; St Lonifr 
at 7.10 a m, and Cairo at 4.)5 a m; connecting r 
Cairo with train* for Mempbic, Nashville, Vicks^ 
burg. Mobile. New Orleans, and 
Ail Fart a of tbe Soutb 

Connections are aiso made at Freepor: will 
Western Uuion trains, leaving Freeport at 1.3t' j 
m, and arriving at Kacme at 6.55 p a and 4Lj 
waukeeat 7.25 pin. 

Conceatlons are also made at Dubtiqa*4 to H 
Louis, Cairo, and all points sooth 

Baggage Checked Through 
fo all tniportiuii pHinu. 

For thruugti ticKetn and tufonnation tppl 
the tlitnolp Central depot. 

Trains ran by Dubuque time, which is tvenl] 
minmec flutter thru Slum City. 

Jus. ft. TecKBfi.Chicago, 
W. P. Jom>*oN, Oen 1 liafit. 

Ueueral fatwncer Agent, Chicago. 
U. A. HAHU.TON. Ae't Huuz <:i!». lauautUfcvn 

New Advertisements. 

GREAT OFFER m>r HOLIDAYS 
VIMWW rUNM 
M. Maker* etlow. 

_ OAIW ere the I B <r MASK, war-
Mrtllri year*. IU.tnMlw*e Mi 
real |n«haeeai»nta to tve Ve«e. 

PROFESSIONAL. 

i .  E 7  W E S T ,  ~ ^  

A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w  
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

9, Pemmlaff«Mi'* Stock. 

•IM. 
flANM, Jtri 

-•»t®»r.»l«0| TH-oetaw, ilSO. ORflAm, 
' .t«m.S«8 j 4 it.p^ MS | T etep., MS | 

STO| 10 .tap., t&i | 19 .tap., AM I ( 
cnltr, not tu* J a war. Ikeet auula at 

P*Ue. HOKAVK WAICM * UK, 1 __ . _ 
•»«ractHr*r» a|i<t Dealer*. .40 lut 14th RSiL 

street. New lerlr. •• ' ' ' 

Will Kive particular attention uitheaettlrmeiii 
Of eatate* of deceuted perrons, pay taxea i!" 

tltiei non-residents, examine titles. Ac. 
. pay taxes lor 

Give express I 
for a trial, 
ti. KOOi , 

J .  PARKER HAYWARD 

ESTATE AWD LOAN 
BROKER. 

Notary Publlo—Third Street 

. X. H. VAN ANTWERP, 
Notary Publlo ft Conveyancer 

Keeper of D'Uette* Helen title System of Tit] r 
AbHraet, of .Yanktou tiomity, U.T. 

(OPPIC* in SITKB'S BLACK Bott No t .• 
TBOIMIT, - . YANKTON, D. T. 

CtM Enf inuring and Hurvtylng. 

BRAY 4 FLETCHER 

THEONLYCOiPLETE 
Al\ Extra Fine Mixed Card*, with name, 101 
W ets., |MMt paid. L. JONES A CO., Nassau | 
N. Y. 

Ketaii price 
r Organt, pi 

•up<'r free. 
Pari 
L"*9S. 

_ only 
iriee " 

Wathin^on, N. J. 

Provision Market la Taaktoi. 
Vegetables ot 

all 
, A full line ot ehoiee Groceries. 
I atl kinds. Flour, Butter and Keg*; 
| assortment of fresh and salt Meats. 

also a full 
Fish, Oys-PIANOS 

PTJLMON AlWe Will Not be Undersold 

t rs, te., Ut. In sliort, everything needed to sat-
| Isfy the appetite of the most fastidious, constant • 

ly on hauu and for sale at bottom prices. 

IN A 

CERTAIN, I'KOMrTaild|KE!.I ABLE liKMKDV 

FOR THK 
l'ltF.VENTION AND C'UKK OK 

CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 

CATARRH, and all DISEASES ot the 

CHEST, THROAT and Ll'NGS. 

It Is also earnestly recommended for all dis
orders of tiie Nervous and Blood Systems, being 
uiiequali'd usu Nerve, Mood and Brain Kood. 

Pl'LMONA inuy be ordered through any deal
er In medicines or direct, from OSCAlt (.!, 
MOSES, Sole Proprietor, 18 Cortlaudt Street 
New York. Price One Dollar per bottle. Im
portant eireuliir scut/r« to all applicants. 

Call and examine our slock and be convinced 
that we speak the truth, and that you cau 

SAVE YOUR TIME AND MONEY 
By buying all your Provisions at ourplacc—"Tli« 
Capital Market." 

BRAY & FLETCHER. 

STAGES. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 

EXCELSIOR. 

DRUG STORE 

Dakota Central 
STAGE & EXPRESS COMPANY. 

Stages leave Yankton every morning (Hundayi 
| excepted) at 7 o'clock, for 

| SCOTLAND, OLIVET, MILLTOWN, 
ROCKPORT, FIRESTEEL 

And Intermediate Points. 

I Good Covered Hacks & Robes 
Furnished for Travelers. Reasonable charge* 

and quick time Is onr motto. 
For Passatre, Express or Freight, apply at office 

, on Third street, opposite Jeueks (at. Charles) 
I Ilotel. 

FELTON & KINO, 
Proprietors. 

MILLS & PURDY 

Druggists 
A3D 

STATIONERS 
THIRD (STREET, 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES 

C7 Xl<ADiSH 
Vktbsalt ul Bctail 

D R U G G I S T ,  
AND DKALKR IN 

| PAINTS OILS, VARNISHES 
WINDOW GLASS, 

I Wall Paper, 
B1 

Good 

Blank Books 
School Books, 

Stationery 
Goods—Satisfactory Prices 

Y a n k t o n , ! •  I D a k o t a  

Cits & Pacific Rallroai 
The Pioneer lloat* 

TO 

Chicago, St. Louis 
AMD ALL 

Joints iu tbe East and Soutb 
FOB 

Speed, Comfort and Safety, 
If UXSU&PASSBD. 

Pullman Palace Hotel 
Sleeping Car* 

.Bftw. en Hlssouri Valley an-' Chicago. 

Hud 

This 1^ the only line riiuniu^ ino express 
ruin* daily, between Sioux City and Chicago. 
Ikrouoh Time Table* in effect Sept lil. 161*3 

,cnvr st, Paul... 
Vaukion.. 
NIOQX OltV. 
SerKeant's Hluil... 
Sails 

JSXMtRSS. | Sxfbkp* 

"is'^P.'M 
9:0i) A.M. 4 
135 P.M. 5:00 A. M 
H:05 5:40 
3:38 5:38 
8;45 5:54 
4:10 6:16 
4.30 *i:SQ 
4:6S 6:56 
• :K 7:10 
I'M 7:10 
5:.Vi 7:6ft 
ti :02 8:08 
G 6:98 
4; 6:80 A. M. 
?:«0 9:86 
6:3S 4:1* P. M 

10: A.M. 9:15 4 

8:oo P. M. jlU: (MIA. V 
14:13M. ; 10:2 > P.M 

Grain Wanted 
IN RX' HANOE FOR 

A TEAM OF GOOD FARM HORSES, 
A NViirly New 

31-4 MILBURN WAGON, 
And a Set of Double Harness, 

Tofccthur or H*|uir;»My. 
Or will sett clirap. Uiin be urcn at Coroer of 

Third A Capital Streets, 
M D. LINGO. 

Sloan 
Whittng 
Onawa 
Blencoe 
River Sioux 
Mondamtn 
Modalo 
Callfomla.f unction 
Missouri Valley... 
ClilrsKO 
ConnciiBlaflti 
8t. Lou In 

Lesve Chicago 
8t. Louis 

CONNECTIONS. 
I. At U. P. Transfer with Cnlon Paellc K»l 

'oau tor umBhs. 
S. At Coanci) BinlTs, with Kansas City, St. .lot 

and Council lilnlfs Kallruad for St. Lonl. and all 
nointa south. 
I. At Mtasoarl Valley with Chicago A North 

western K.I!way for Chlcnyo end all points es.t 
4. Atfllouxllty with ihe Mloux Clir .nd Hi 

Psnl, Illinois Oentrel and liskota Henthern Rail 
roads. Steamers for upper Mlssoarl river, darts* 
navigation, snd with slagc. for all point* la thr 
Northwest. 

5. At Blair with Omafas and Northwestern I 
g. for Umabs and Montb«rn Nebraska. 
•. At Fremont. Neb., with the Union Facile K 

K. fo, all points west, sad th. I'aclde eosst. 
7. At Wtincr. with ilxn for Norfolk, aad sll 

points In Northern Nebraska. 
|VB« snre yoar tickets r.»d .is M.C. A F.l 

f. 0.1TI.1J, (tea'l Tlr.Se' A« t. 
k SnSSIt. lioWtMest 

C 1 irusssa w.stna rwnir» 

D  R U G S  

All the popular mi'dlcincs of the day. I're 
scripttonscimniiounded liy experienced pbarma 
centists. 

The Finest Aesertment ei 

Books and Fancy Articles 

IN THE WEST. 

Headlight Oil, the Beit in the Market 

THIRD STREBT, 
(Next door to I'oetofflee,) 

| Yankton, - - - Dakota 

TOBACCO, AC. 

PAluiTTiAMANI^ 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of 

I C I O A R 8  A N D  S M O K I N G  
AND 

Chewing Tobacco. 
IA xood assortment of all kinds, of Smokers' 

Articles. 

| Manufacturing to Order a Specialty 
THIRD STREET 

(Between Broadway and Cedar Street*.; 

YANKTON . . - DAKOTA. 

VERMILLION HOTELS. 

LION HOUSE. 
| Vermillion, - - - - Dakota 

6. G. RICHARDS. Proo r. 
Tlieonlyflrtt-cinssneu.se in the city, 

nd clean i 
Gooil 

| tables and clean rooms. Hirst-claw livery con
nected with the house. My motto Is " Live ana 
Let Live." TertnsVI per day. Bacgtutetoand 
| from th. depot Vl0^. 

DAKOTA HOUSE, 
(FOBMRBLT ADKLPHI) 

I The Central Hotel of the City 
H, DAKTA. 

BANKS 

Y A N K T O N  B A N K  
EDMUNDS 4 WYNN, Bankers, 

Y a n k t o n ,  . . . .  D a k o t a  
UO A OBNKRAL 

Banking, Collection A Loan Business 
Itoe same a% National flanks. 

Hoy and sell ^trhangr on I be principal eiUee 
of the United Hinto* and KWUM. tMil IUM 
tlo paid to eoUwllons and rrmitU'd (at 

InvaHnMv on Day of PaynMnt 
WHl loan money, pay tsns and sell ml ee<ate 

IMM-mMaU, tm IwcnMs l—» A|nb 
tm feliaMe lewnnesjTgny—. an4 lesn 

Table supplied with everything the marki' 
aflords. Headquarters lor cominereliil 1 raven • 

Free baggage to Mid from the depot. 
W. tt. KNAl'PKN. Proprietor. 

AUCTION. 

L. M. KEE. 
Commission Merchant 

AND 

CITY AUCTIONEER. 
Iml9 In 

CNckcn. filanvare, Liift. UW 
fieeSs, CUssvar*, Ac. 

North Hide al Tbitd-M . 

Walnut 


